
  
  

  

Blok Yeadncho and roliove all the troubles fof dont to o billous stato of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Vain in the Side, &o. While thelr moa 
msuarkable success has been shown (un curing 

SICK 
Headache, yot Carter's Little Liver Pilg are 
agually valuable in Constipation, curing and pre= 
venting thisannoying complaint, while they also 
correct nll disorders of thoatomach stimulate the 
siver sud regulate the bowels, Even if they only 

~ HEAD 
dckothoy would boalmostpricelessto those wha 
suffer from thls distr ing complaint; but fortune 
|ately theirgoodness doos notend hore,and those 
who once try thom will find these little pills valu. 
able in vo many ways that they will nos bo wil 
Mang todo without them, But after allsick head 

ACHE 
Bathe bane of so many lives that hers fs whers 
wemake our great boast, Qur pillscure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to fake. One sa dose, 
They are st 

"CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York. 
WALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

OUCH 
DON'T DELAY 
AK MPS TAKE 

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat. Croup. Influse 
Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma A 

or © nsumption in fret stages, and 
ced stages Use at one 

. ut effect after taking t} 
frst dose. Bold dealers everywhere, Luis 
bottles 50 cents and 81.0 : 

ft iar 

HE'S MEDICINE a2¢i11t at Se. and $1.00 a package. if 
ir address for free sam; 

Medicine moves the bowel 
¥. 4 " ¢ y. A 

FWoeobwaRrDp, LeROY, N 

ALESMEN WANTED, orm: 
and EXPENSES pald, or COMMISSION, 
as preferred, Situations permanent, 

Flos outfit free. Full line stock, Prices 
low, Both local and traveling agents 

wanted. Apply at once, giving age snd refer. 
ence. Mention this paper. A. D. PRATT, 

Nurseryman, Rochester, N, Y. 

JAS. SCOFIELD 

HAR] 
f have 

| 

T SX Yi 

ESS 

thing needed 

Pring Street, S 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE cenf¥inen. 

r specialt 

Gentle Ladies, Poys and 
M a 

| r tw will appear In 

this pane 

Take no Substitute, 
but inst 

DOUGLAS SHOES, with 
® and pr 

ton hav 

Sold by 

3 

LYON & C0. Bellefonte. 

TEIAAAAARARALARAS ARAB ARLE 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat. 
emt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 
OUR OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE U. 8. Parent Ornee # 29nd we can vecure patent in less time than those § 

e remote from Washington, ’ 
Send model, drawing or photo, , with descrip. ¢ 

thon, We advise, if patentable or not, free of * 
charge. Our fee pot due till patent is secured, » 

A Pameuiey, “How to Obtain Patents,” with ¢ 

and foreign countries? 
ons, 

C.A.SNOW & GO. 
OFr, PATENT OFnice, WASHINGTON, D, ©. 
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THE CABINET 1 
| The Gath of Office Administered lu 

The 

"into 

Best in the World. “ 

ne W. L. |, 

® stamped on |} 

| secretary 

| ceptance under the 

  

iif 

the Diplomatic Room. 

| JUSTICE FIELD OFFICIATED. 

Members, With the Exception of 

Secretary Greshinm, Who Had Pre 

wously Taken the Oath, Were 

Kworn In Inn Body, 

The induction 

members of President 

save Secretary Gresh 

sworn in Menday—was ‘a 

state department 

For the first time in the history of the gov 

heads of the departments a 

WasmixatToN, March 8 

office of the 

Cleveland's cabinet 

was am, who 

historie event at the 

ernment the 

sembled in the diplomatic parlor and to 

gether took the oath of oMee 

On the occasion of Mr, Cieveland’s first 

n all the cabinet officers assem 

Arlington hotel, and, accom 

inaugurati 

bled at the 

Democratic justice then on the supreme 
bench, drove to each executive department 
in turn, beginning with the state depart 

v's office Justice 

oath of office to 

ment In the secre 

Field administered the 

Secretary Bayard in the presence of all the | 
and the outgoing sec 

retary, and th wing the newly made 

secretary in arge, pm with the 

various departments, 

oath to each in turn 

iredecessor 

new cabinet officers 

ceeded 

others in order to 

administering the 
the of his } 

Justice Field Oficintod, 

Was a proceed 

presence 

This also of the 

order that} 

ng out 
ned on the change 

ons sdmin t 8 and upset the 

clerks and 

lepartmer wi 

il ring in former 

of departments JLT ally was this 

! ' Lawre 
fth toflice depart nt, who 

tations of me o e old 

case with 

that ti: 

wera present 

ny about Ph spectators. They 
} mentioned 
Mrs. Perrine, Mrs. Lamont, her guest; Miss 
Sanders of New York: Mr. and Mrs. Roose 
velt, Representative Tracy and wife of Al 
bany; Logan Carlisle, son of the secretary 

treasury; Joy Morton, son of the se 
f agriculture; Mr. George F. Pau 
ew York and John T Glenn, Sect 

Hoke Smith's law partner 

besides those already 

\ if N 

Onth Administered. 

i Mr. R. W. Gil 
atives Bynum and Marti: 

i Democratic natios 
New Hampsh 

n, commandant 
kmer, Represen: 

iiss and Tate 

and Woloott 

Bragg of Wisco 

! and attach: 

Brass t resent 

IWAY 

rs grouped them 

e east end of the 

| Secretary (sres 

rable jurist the: 

eft hand 

tatutory 

Cue to Mes 

Cleveland s Stream of Callers. 

nin the line of 

e stairway leading 

and nearly all who 
They found him 
¢ cratked jokes 

he had not 
m Washingt 

vhom 

those who 
or office 

press their claim 
f 

tes | 

ng lists 

vork for Up 

4 not to ask f« 

ir respects 

ng admittance 

om wana 

thus 

ng the apartment, Fully 
through the White House 
ng manner 

Bryan Is Gresham's Secretar ¥. 

Wasn March 8 Secretary Gres) 
am has appoluted Mr. H. G. Bryan private 

on he filled with great ac 

whministration of Bex 

TO 

% posit 

retary Bayard 

Smith's Private Secretary. 

Was , March 8 Secretary Bmith 
has promoted his Washington correspond 
ent, Claude Dennett, without solicitation 
or suggestion, to be his private secretary 

GT 

Another Harris AMdavit, 

NEw York, March 8 Counsel for Car 
Iyle W. Harris have secured an affidavit 
from Miss Waddell of this city to the effect 
that she saw Helen Potts frequently use 
morphine, 

Savings Tanks Statistion 

ALBAXY, March 8<The reports of the 
124 savings banks in the state show re 

urces of STILASLO0 surplus, $88,752 448 

| visited by a destructive fire yesterday 

{ and 

building ww 
| depa building 

{| Wilson, left leg broken 
panied by Associate Justice Field, the only oq 

  

FATAL FIRE IN DANVILLE. 

| Two Killed and Four Injured by the 
Fall of a Wall. 

DANVILLE, Va., March 8. Danville was 

The 

National hotel building was discovered to 

he an ir Wig In a 

burst from th 

fow moments flames 

Alurms 

to The 

whon the 

werd ent in 

Grike whole 

fine 

f 
| the bu 

Mier 

trol and 

removing 

slo t 

BLOre came + 

eral mw 

dreds of 
| alarm. wa 

sponded ar 

had beer 

n white 

up for d 

tained but a pa | it on the head 

fracture o elt leg He will recover 

I'he killed are John lawson 

Motley, co I'he 
William Powell, right leg bre 

i 

ored laborer Injured 

Ken; S 

Smith Bufor 
res } fatal ternn thly 

thre 

MORE TROUBLE FOR STREATOR 

Captain Brazer Will Bring Charges That 
May Expel the Militiaman 

f si ver} W March 

Makes Grave Charges 

senernl Med 

om pleted and jssued 

Arbitration for German Miners 

Benvix, March 7. The 

the Prussian diet agreed by a vote of 185 
to @8, to the creation of five courts to arbi 
trate upon the differences 
and mine owners 

’ lower house of 

between miners 

Talk of Impenching Flynn, 

Tuextrox, March 8 The Cltizens' leag tie 
is considering the subject of presenting to 
the senate articles of impeachment against 
Speaker Flynn, The matter has no head. 
way yet. 

Refused to License » Race Traok. 

Parersox, N. J, h 8,At a meet 
ing of the Iders of P 
county an the Cli 
race track byavoteof ftos 

  

Indian 

few 

HAT Walter in {the world. 
ut the breakfast table in a 

hotel waiting for 

take hi 

Leavy 

He looked 
upon and over him a huge be 
ihn 

  

  
Hig Intentions Were Amienble 

When 11, », Forney, the painter of 
was traveling in Montana a 

Years ago, he met 

He wassitting 

mountain 

Rome one to come and 

He 

weight resting upon his she 

leaning 

order, felt a jar and 

ulder 

around and found 

arded man 
broad rimmed hat, and with two 

revolvers sticking in his be it 

wha'll Well, old hoss 

the man in a friendly voi 
Who are 
Mes 

you? said 

aid the man, 

Sun 

JURY LIN 

farmer 

iaborer 

rpenter 

Armes 

farms 

farmer 
Gregg 
Haine 

Henne 1gwell, butcher 

Incob Ray, blacksmith College 

Halnes 

Patton 

Philipsburg 

Bellefonte 

Vergusor 

Rush 

«Philipsburg 

Samuel Kreamer, farmer 

Eph. Glenn, farmat 

John Gruber, barber 

James Me Dermott, mason 

Henry Elder, farmer 

C. 6G. Bliger, laborer 

W. M. Melick, druggist 

Berton Henderson, farmer 

8. Y. Lucas, laborer... .... 

0. 8. Woomer, laborer 
WL. PIRES, MIROR errr vis corr sion Philipsburg 
J.P. MeDonald, foreman ...... Unionville 
Isaac Prossier, miller. " — i 
Alfred Swarm, plasterer... 

Robert Burley, wagonmaker. 
Patrick Parker, laborer... - 
Clayton Brumgart, farmer... were Mon 
J 8, Retah, TRIM wi cin Potter | 

Benner 

Spring 

Rush 

looking man ths 

the most famil. | 1 

Hot 

boil an egg? They w 

Dyspepsia, 

Continued Sucoess of II 

| knowing 

[to Ellis L. Orvis, attorney, at his o 

How to Boil un Vgg | 

sn’ it strange,” said a short fore gn 

of the 

one cook in fifty y 
Keeper ( id} Know 

other day ut Hie 

estianrant that not 

hou 
how to 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

* Shipping Commission Merchant 
Vin boiling water and Lit rex 

ti he wi 
eel Marea J 

Anthracite, Bituminous 

Woodland 

COAL 

and 

the 

in the 

Blues, 

Back, 

Headache, 
Pain Etc. 

od’'s Sareqe- 

parilla 

aw 

of order that 

I Often Wished | Was Dead. 
" 4 

4 

Entirely Disappeared 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Cures 

—, -—— 
ACEIEITBACITS 

Dining -- Parlors 

Bellefonte, 

BR. Hayne 
of & Kile 

loseph Lehman 
Orin Vall 

Penna. 
IMETILLER 

WwW. Els 
) tw 

Clerk 

i a—tH 

Achenback, Rellefonte 

has opened a fire! clase Hoe 

| tanrant in connection with his present bas 

Prepared to seve at all hours 

Mr. B( 

baker and eateres 

« Tarn 
| PRINISER ATORS NOTICE. «Letters of 

Fy Administration on the estate of Ruth 
Yarnell, Inte of Bellefonte, "a s deconsed. hav ing been lj anted the andersigned, all Persons 

themselves to be inde rhted to said es i Cry fate are requested to make hnmediate paymont i Oysters in All Siyles, 
oe, and | Hot Coffee and Lunch, those having claims tof present them for wel | tement to the same IRAs Yanxers, lee Cream, Cake, ete Ld hd » 

—— 

ness 

Administrator 

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING | COMPANY, | 
Corner of High and Spring street, 

Receive Deposits. Discount Notes, 
J.D. Sunray, 

Cashier, 

Ladies and Gentlemen will find Achenbach 's 
Dining Parlors well provided for the season, 
Everything bright, clean and inviting and a 
desirable place to eall,  


